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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION:
Trauma patients may require interhospital transfer to definitive care following initial assessment at a primary facility. A
prolonged time to transfer may be associated with a poor outcome. The aim of this study was to determine the time from
injury to arrival in patients undergoing interhospital transfer to the Trauma Centre at Rigshospitalet, University of
Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark.
METHODS:
Data were obtained from our local trauma registry for the period from 1 November 2016 to 31 October 2019. We included
patients who underwent interhospital transfer to our trauma centre. Patients were compared according to a 360-minute time
interval between injury and arrival.
RESULTS:
In the study period, 250 patients underwent interhospital transfer to our trauma centre. The median age was 47 years
(interquartile range (IQR) 26-65), the majority were male (68.4%) and a total of 113 patients (46.9%) had an Injury Severity
Score (ISS) > 15. The 30-day mortality was 6% (95% confidence interval (CI) 3.6-9.7). The median time from injury to arrival at
our trauma centre was 255 minutes (IQR 192-371). We found that 67 patients (27%; 95% CI 21.7-32.6) arrived at our trauma
centre more than 360 minutes after time of injury. The patients arriving later than 360 minutes were significantly older (p =
0.004) than the remaining patients. There was no significant difference in the unadjusted 30-day mortality (odds ratio (OR)
1.01, 95% CI 0.3-3.3).
CONCLUSIONS:
Time from injury to arrival at our trauma centre exceeded 360 minutes for 67 patients (27%) who were significantly older than
the remaining patients transferred.
FUNDING: departmental funding.
TRIAL REGISTRATION: not relevant.

Tr auma is the leading cause of death in younger people up to 49 year s of age, causing as many as 5 million
deaths wor ldwide annually [1]. In well-or ganised tr auma systems, the most sever ely injur ed patients
should be br ought dir ectly to a major tr auma centr e because tr eatment at major tr auma centr es seems to
be associated with a much lower mor tality after tr auma than tr eatment at less specialised institutions [2].
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However , sever ely injur ed patients may also be br ought to a hospital with fewer r esour ces and tr ansfer to
a major tr auma centr e may be needed after initial assessment and stabilisation [3-5].
Accor ding to the Advanced Tr auma Life Suppor t (ATLS) guidelines, time fr om injur y to highly specialised
car e is essential in tr auma patients [6]. A decr ease in time fr om injur y to definitive car e for sever ely
injur ed patients following the implementation of a physician-staffed helicopter decr eased 30-day mor tality
[7]. The aim of this quality assur ance study was to investigate time fr om injur y to ar r ival at our tr auma
centr e. Based on pr evious studies by Pr abhakar an et al. [8] and Meisler et al. [9], we decided to consider a
maximum of 10% of the patients ar r iving later than 360 minutes after the time of injur y as an adequate
level of quality.

METHODS
Study design and setting
This is a single-centr e, r etr ospective study based on data fr om patients r ecor ded in the local tr auma
r egistr y at the Level 1 Tr auma Centr e of Rigshospitalet, Univer sity of Copenhagen in The Capital Region of
Denmar k. The database contains data fr om patient char ts r egister ed using a unique civil r egistr ation
number per patient assigned to all per sons, including for eign nationals, who take up r esidence in
Denmar k (CPR number ). The study was appr oved as a quality assur ance study by the hospital
management of Rigshospitalet. For quality assur ance, r egistr ation in a tr ial database is not r equir ed in
Denmar k. Fur ther mor e, under Danish law it is not needed to obtain infor med consent fr om patients or to
achieve appr oval by the Resear ch Ethics Committee and The Danish Patient Safety Author ity.
The Level 1 Tr auma Centr e at Rigshospitalet in the Capital Region, Copenhagen, is the only highly
specialised tr auma centr e in the easter n par t of Denmar k. The centr e cover s a total population of
appr oximately 2.6 million citizens. The pr e-hospital emer gency medical ser vice consists of ambulances
staffed by par amedics and physician-staffed mobile units (MECU) and helicopter s (HEMS) both staffed by
anaesthesiologists. Refer r al of sever ely injur ed patients follows local pr otocols ensur ing that the most
sever ely injur ed patients ar e br ought dir ectly to the major tr auma centr e.

Par ticipant selection
We included patients tr ansfer r ed fr om other hospitals to the tr auma centr e at Rigshospitalet, Denmar k,
between 1 November 2016 and 31 October 2019 within 24 hour s fr om the time of injur y. We only included
patients who had been assessed at the pr imar y hospital with subsequent tr ansfer to our facility for fur ther
assessment and tr eatment with a full tr auma team activation after ar r ival. We excluded patients without a
valid CPR number and patients in whom the time inter val between the injur y and ar r ival at the tr auma
centr e of Rigshospitalet exceeded 24 hour s. We also excluded patients tr ansfer r ed fr om Gr eenland and
the Far oe Islands.

Data collection
Data wer e extr acted fr om our local tr auma r egistr y at the Level 1 Tr auma Centr e at Rigshospitalet,
Copenhagen, Denmar k. Data ar e stor ed in a legal and secur e r esear ch data web application. The data
extr acted included age, sex, Injur y Sever ity Scor e (ISS), tr auma mechanism (blunt, penetr ating, bur n,
mixed), injur y mechanism (tr affic, fall, etc.) and injur ed body r egions. Data on the pr imar y admission
facility included tr anspor tation method to pr imar y admission, time spent at the emer gency depar tment, if
a tr auma team was activated, and if computed tomogr aphy (CT), pleur al dr ainage, or sur ger y was
per for med. Data on the admission to our tr auma centr e included wher e the patient was tr ansfer r ed fr om,
the inter hospital tr ansfer time, if a CT was per for med in the tr auma centr e, if sur ger y was per for med,
time to star t of sur ger y after ar r ival at the tr auma centr e, Intensive Car e Unit (ICU) length of stay (LOS),
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hospital LOS and 30-day mor tality. Time of injur y was obtained either fr om the pr e-hospital r ecor d or the
medical r ecor d; if it was unattainable, time of injur y was defined as five minutes befor e cr eation of the pr ehospital r ecor d. Time fr om injur y and the time of ar r ival at our tr auma centr e wer e used to calculate a
total time in minutes fr om injur y to ar r ival at our tr auma centr e.

Outcome measur es
The pr imar y outcome was the pr opor tion of patients with a time inter val exceeding 360 minutes fr om time
of injur y to ar r ival at our tr auma centr e. The secondar y outcomes wer e time fr om injur y to ar r ival at our
tr auma centr e and 30-day sur vival. Effect modifier s wer e age, sex and Injur y Sever ity Scor e.

Statistical analyses
Continuous var iables ar e r epor ted as medians with inter quar tile r ange (IQR) and compar ed using the
Mann-Whitney U test. Categor ical data ar e r epor ted as number s (%) with a 95% confidence inter val (CI)
and compar ed by the Chi-squar ed test. The 30-day mor tality differ ence is r epor ted as an odds r atio with
95% confidence inter vals. We compar ed patients accor ding to a 360-min inter val between injur y and
ar r ival at our tr auma centr e. All statistical analyses wer e per for med using RStudio (ver sion 3.5.2., Boston,
Massachusetts, USA). A p value below 0.05 was consider ed statistically significant.

Tr ial r egistr ation : not r elevant

RESULTS
A total of 2,710 patients wer e admitted to the Tr auma Centr e at Rigshospitalet dur ing the per iod fr om 1
November 2016 to 31 October 2019. Inter hospital tr ansfer occur r ed for 275 patients (10.1%). We excluded
25 patients, leaving a cohor t of 250 patients (Fig u r e 1 ). The median age was 47 year s (IQR 26-65), most wer e
male (68.4%) and 113 patients (46.9%) had an ISS > 15 (T abl e 1 ). At the pr imar y facility, a full tr auma team
was activated in 66.4% of the admitted patients and the median time spent fr om ar r ival to depar tur e fr om
the pr imar y facility was 157 minutes (IQR 115-222) (T abl e 2 ). The median time fr om injur y to ar r ival at our
tr auma centr e was 255 minutes (IQR 192-371), including a median inter hospital tr ansfer time of 32 minutes
(IQR 18-47). The 30-day mor tality was 6% (95% CI 3.6-9.7). In 183 patients, the time fr om injur y to ar r ival at
our tr auma centr e was lower than 360 minutes, wher eas 67 patients ar r ived mor e than 360 minutes (27%;
95% CI 21.7-32.6) (Table 2) after sustaining their injur y. Ar r ival accor ding to a 240 minute-inter val and a
gr aphical r epr esentation ar e shown in supplementar y files (T abl e 4, Fig u r e 2,
https://ugeskr iftet.dk/files/a03200138_-_supplementar y.pdf).
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Patients ar r iving after 360 minutes wer e significantly older (56 year s vs. 44 year s; p = 0.004), and the
pr opor tion of patients having an ISS > 15 did not differ significantly between the two gr oups (> 360
minutes: 47 % vs. ≤ 360 minutes: 46.9 %; p = 1). Ther e was no significant differ ence in 30-day mor tality
accor ding to ar r ival befor e and after 360 minutes (6 % vs. 6 %; OR 1.01, 95 % CI 0.3-3.3) (T abl e 3 ).

DI SCUSSI ON
The main finding of our study was that 67 patients (27%) ar r ived mor e than 360 minutes after the time of
injur y at our tr auma centr e. This clear ly exceeded our pr e-established 10% quality level. Fur ther mor e, we
found that patients ar r iving mor e than 360 minutes after the time of injur y wer e significantly older than
patients who ar r ived befor e 360 minutes had passed. We found no significant impact on 30-day mor tality
for ar r ival after 360 minutes.
The str ength of our study is that our facility is the only highly specialised tr auma centr e in the easter n
par t of Denmar k. Ther efor e, all tr auma patients within this ar ea who r equir e highly specialised tr eatment
after the initial assessment at another hospital should be tr ansfer r ed to our facility. Our study had sever al
limitations. Fir st, we have no infor mation about the patients who stayed at the local hospitals. At the
pr imar y hospital, the patientsʼ condition may not allow for inter hospital tr ansfer within the initial 24
hour s. It is also possible that the specialists in our facility did not consider tr ansfer to be indicated because
of a ver y small pr obability of sur vival. Finally, a patient who is sever ely injur ed and who is initially br ought
into the local hospital may not sur vive until an inter hospital tr ansfer is possible. These factor s may
intr oduce a selection bias causing an under estimation of mor tality for tr ansfer r ed patients as 30-day
mor tality was r elatively low (6%) despite an ISS > 15 in almost half of the patients. The database did not
contain all var iables that may be impor tant for the pr ognosis, such as the Glasgow Coma Scale scor e and
blood pr essur e [10]. This invites a cautious inter pr etation of 30-day mor tality.
We found that patients spent a median 157 minutes at the pr imar y hospital. This is similar to Meisler et al.
[9], who r epor ted that tr ansfer r ed patients fr om the easter n par t of Denmar k spent a median 150 minutes
at the pr imar y hospital in 2006. Pr evious studies have found that patients spent 107 to 233 minutes at the
pr imar y hospital [3, 11-13]. The median time fr om injur y to ar r ival at our tr auma centr e was 255 minutes,
wher eas other s r epor ted a median time of 310-330 minutes [14, 15]. The distances, differ ences in
geogr aphy and weather conditions ar e not taken into consider ation for this compar ison. Ther efor e, these
factor s may explain our r esults because Denmar k is a r elatively flat and small countr y. Hesselfeldt et al.
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[7] r epor ted that a r eduction in time to tr eatment was associated with a significant r eduction of 30-day
mor tality after sever e injur y. Thus, the time to definitive car e should be consider ed a cr ucial element in
the tr eatment of sever ely injur ed tr auma patients.
Sur pr isingly, we did not detect a differ ence in the ISS for our patients ar r iving befor e and after 360
minutes, r espectively, but impor tant pr ognostic factor s like the Glasgow Coma Scale scor e or pr esence of
shock wer e not taken into consider ation. Pr abhakar an et al. [8] found that mean time fr om injur y to
ar r ival at their Level 1 tr auma centr e was shor ter in patients with sever e head injur y than in patients with
mild injur y (mild; 445 minutes ver sus sever e; 371 minutes). Ther efor e, it seems that ear ly tr ansfer is
pr ior itised in sever ely injur ed patients. This is in accor dance with a study that found that significantly less
time was spent at the pr imar y hospital in patients with an ISS > 25 ver sus ISS < 25 [16]. In our study, the
main factor explaining incr eased time to ar r ival at our tr auma centr e was the time spent at the pr imar y
facility (305 minutes ver sus 136 minutes) because the inter hospital tr ansfer time was compar able (40
minutes ver sus 30). It is also notewor thy that no full tr auma team activation occur r ed in mor e than 30% of
the tr ansfer r ed patients at the pr imar y hospital. Thus, it is r elevant to consider the delays in ter ms of
per ceived quality and it is possible that significant injur ies may have been missed in the initial phase. This
may r epr esent an ar ea with r oom for impr ovement
The patients in our study who ar r ived later than 360 minutes (56 year s; IQR 40-69 year s) wer e significantly
older than those ar r iving befor e 360 minutes (44 year s; IQR 23-62) had passed. Studies by Utter et al. [11]
and Billeter et al. [17] r epor ted that patients older than 65 year s of age spent significantly mor e time in the
emer gency depar tment befor e inter hospital tr ansfer : 32 minutes and 48 minutes, r espectively. A possible
explanation for this is that clinical symptoms and physiological r esponses may be differ ent in the elder ly.
Fur ther mor e, elder ly patients may sustain sever e injur y at lower ener gy mechanisms. In addition,
pr ehospital and emer gency depar tment healthcar e staff may have a less active appr oach to this patient
gr oup wher e tr iage based on commonly used cr iter ia is less accur ate due, e.g., to how pain per ception is
affected by age [11, 18]. Fur ther mor e, it is known that the age pr ofile of tr auma patients is r apidly
changing, a tr end also coined the ʻsilver tsunamiʼ [19]. However , despite this, these patients may still be
under estimated by the EMS and staff at the pr imar y hospital, leading to lacking tr auma team activation.
This may explain why the need for inter hospital tr ansfer fr om smaller facilities was r ecognised later
among elder ly patients.
Consensus on exactly how soon patient tr ansfer should occur after injur y is lacking. We consider ed 360
minutes to be clinically r elevant and similar to what other studies have established about time fr om injur y
to ar r ival at a Level 1 tr auma centr e. Even though we obser ved no differ ence in unadjusted mor tality, we
still suggest that attention should be given to keep r educing time fr om injur y to ar r ival at a Level 1 tr auma
centr e since our sample size does not allow fir m conclusions, as illustr ated by the wide confidence
inter val. The findings in this study should lead to an enhanced focus on minimising delays in the tr ansfer
thr ough ear ly identification of ser ious injur y and contact to the tr auma centr e.

CONCLUSI ONS
In conclusion, time fr om injur y to ar r ival at our tr auma centr e exceeded 360 minutes for 67 patients (27%)
who wer e significantly older than the r emaining patients tr ansfer r ed.
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